“Educating Africa’s Next Generation: How African Leadership Academy & Ashesi University Are Doing It Right!”

November 29, 2018 Gallup Headquarters 901 F St., Washington, DC (enter 9th St)

1:30-2:00 p.m. – Registration/Check-In

2:00-4:45 p.m. - Program

The 5th Annual FEEEDS-GALLUP-AllAfrica.com Africa Forum

The Annual Forum’s primary objective is to highlight “focal” themes through dialogue & data

2:00 WELCOME & SPECIAL GUESTS RECOGNITION - MANAGING PARTNER GALLUP, JON CLIFTON

2:05 – Scene Setters

Ambassador Robin Renee Sanders, CEO-FEEEDS &
Magali Rheault, Regional Director-Francophone, West Africa, Gallup World Poll

2:15 Segment I: Africa’s “New-Approach” Education Institutions & Training Hubs

2:15-2:30-Faith Abiodun, Director, Program Recruitment & Partnerships
African Leadership Academy, Johannesburg, South Africa

2:30-2:45-Dr. Abdul Mahdi, Dean of Students & Community Affairs,
Ashesi University, Accra Ghana

2:45-3:15-Nicole Yembra, CFO Venture Garden Group, Vibranium Valley,
MP GreenHouse Capital, Lagos Nigeria

3:15-3:30-Thomas Genton, Director, AF/PD/PA Africa Bureau, State
Department, Washington, D.C.

3:30-4:30 Segment II: Questions & Answers - Panel Format; Followed by Closing

Special Invited Honored Guests:

African Ambassadors to the U.S. the Honorable Excellencies: Dr. Chihombori-Quao, African Union; Mininwa Mahlangu, South Africa; Professor Mathilde Mukantabana, Rwanda; Dr. Adjei-Barwuah, Ghana; Justice Adiewere Nsofor, Nigeria; David John Newman, Botswana; Robinson Njeru Githae, Kenya; H.H. Lalla Joumala Alaouï, Morocco; Carlos dos Santos, Mozambique; Brian A. Nichols, Zimbabwe. And, Amb. Linda Thomas-Greenfield; Brionne Dawson, U.S. Chamber, Florie Liser, CEO-CCA, Leila Ndiaye, President IGD; Jeannine Scott & Mel Foote, CFA